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By Barbara Tucker
K aM nS u flR ipoflv
Champion International will 
be allowed to double its dis* 
posal of effluent into the Clark 
Fork River if the state Water 
Quality Bureau approves the 
company's proposal, according 
to Qreg Munther of Trout Un­
limited.
A p u b lic  hearing  about 
Champion’s, proposed year- 
round discharge is scheduled 
for. 7 this evening at Missoula 
City Hall.
Cham pion now can d is ­
charge, each year, a maximum 
of two million pounds of total 
suspended solids (organic 
sludge of variable chemical 
composition) into the Clark 
Fork, Munther said in a tele­
phone interview yesterday. If
the new guidelines are ap­
proved, Munther said, Cham­
pion would be able to dump 
more than four million pounds 
of effluent.
However, Bob Kelly, public 
relations manager for Cham­
pion Internationals, said "a lot 
of misinterpretation” has arisen 
about Champion's proposed 
year-round discharging Into 
the Clark Fork.
Currently, he said, the pulp 
mill stores waste water for a 
year and then discharges It into 
the Clark Fork In the spring 
during periods of heaviest flow.
Under the proposed plan, 
Champion would discharge 
waste water year-round, he 
said, but added that it would be 
done in relationship to the 
volume of water.
When the river Is low, the 
plant would release effluent "in 
relationship to the flow of the 
water," he said.
Munther, along with Univer­
sity of Montana botany profes­
sor Vicki Watson and Ron Er­
ickson, director of the environ­
mental studies director, ex­
pressed concern during the In­
formational hearing Tuesday 
night that Champion Interna* 
tionai's proposed year-round 
dumping of industrial wastes 
Into the Clark Fork w ill not get 
adequate review by the public.
According to Munther, the 
bureau already has given the 
pulp m ill a preliminary recom­
mendation before the public 
was allowed to comment on the 
proposal to permit the waste
discharges.
Erickson said, "Champion In­
ternational wears the black hat 
here, Trout Unlimited the white 
hat, but the State Water Quality 
Bureau's hat Is pretty dark 
gray."
The opponents of the pro­
posal suggested:
e that the comment period 
for the public be extended.
e that the Information and 
data at hand about the river's 
water quality be given more 
scrutiny.
e that alternatives to dis­
charging into the Clark Fork be 
studied.
•  that information about the 
discharge proposal be made 
available to the public — possi­
bly in the form of an environ­
mental impact statement.
Munther said that, with cur­
ren t h igh-w ater d ischarge 
methods, a fish k ill occurred 
Aug. 13 In the Alberton Gorge 
area.
In a prepared statem ent, 
Munther wrote: "We do not 
know the cause of the k ill, but it 
is evident that the river Is ap­
proaching its biological lim its 
to absorb stresses, including 
effluents."
Allowing Champion to dis­
charge effluents during periods 
of low flow would stress a river 
that is already “tired." he said, 
from heavy metals from the 
B utte-Anaconda area tha t 
enter the river and more than 
2,250 pounds of suspended
See 'C lark Fork,' page 8.
New  wood stove regulations adopted
By Bethany R. Redlin
KUfflVi t*(#W
The Missoula County Com­
missioners unanimously ap­
proved the latest draft of wood- 
burning regulations at their 
Wednesday meeting.
The regulations, the focus of 
considerable controversy since 
their Inception last February, 
are intended to bring Missoula 
Into compliance with federal 
and state clean air standards.
The new rules, applicable to 
most heavily populated areas 
in and around Missoula, set 
lim its on the density of smoke
emitted from  chimneys and 
ban any emisions from wood 
stoves or fireplaces during air 
pollution alerts.
The rules are expected to go 
into effect Monday.
Exceptions to the total ban 
include low-incom e house­
h o lds , households w here 
woodbuming Is the only source 
of heat, and businesses that 
sell woodbuming devices. The 
latter exemption pertains only 
to the stove being demon­
strated.
In each Instance, special per­
mits w ill be granted but permit
holders w ill still have to reduce 
the density of smoke during 
pollution alerts. The exemp­
tions were added following last 
month's public hearings and 
subsequent discussions be­
tween the commissioners and 
groups fighting the regulations.
Other changes in the original 
proposal include the creation 
of an educational program for 
rule violators and special per­
mit holders, and the transfer of 
enforcement from the Missoula
See 'Wood stoves,’ page 8.
Speaker says Russians 
frightened by arms race
By Jerry Wright
K tM o  Contributing R tp o rt*
The Rusdan public is told daily that the danger of war with 
the United States is worse now than at any time since World War 
II, according to Russian scholar and journalist Raymond Ander­
son, who was in Russia last spring.
Anderson's lecture, "The Soviets: Why They Behave as They 
D o,"#as the seventh in a 12-week series entitled "Arms Control 
In the Nuclear Age".
Anderson spent three years in Russia as a correspondent In 
the late 1960s and has visited there several times. He told about 
300 people in the underground Lecture Hall last night that the a ir 
of pessimism about Soviet-American relations has never been as 
pervasive as last March.
Fear of the United States' new weapons — such as the Per­
shing II missile, scheduled for deployment in West Germany next' 
month — Is not just Soviet rhetoric, Anderson said.
The Soviet press, according to Anderson, reports that weap­
ons like the Pershing, MX and Cruise missiles are creating a situ- 
of pessimism about Soviet-U.S. relations has never been as per­
vasive as last March.
The Russians also are afraid of an arms race, he added, be­
cause they think that a breakthrough In weapons technology 
could lead to a pre-emptive first strike.
"The Russians are sincerely frightened that the United States 
is going to come up with weapons that essentially disarm the 
Soviet Union," Anderson said.
Though the Soviet government lies to its public about do­
mestic problems and the outside world, the consequences of nu­
clear war are well publicized, Anderson said, adding that the 
Russian public is terrified of nuclear war, an event they see as 
"suicidal.”
In explaining Soviet reactions. Anderson emphasized that 
devastating war, famine, spiritual repression, alcoholism and suf­
fering are integral parts of Russian history.
The Soviet government came In with promises of betterment, 
Anderson said, but the Russian people have become very cynical 
because many promises go unkept
“They live on slogans that don't jibe with reality.”  he added.
The public Is angry about unkept promises to supply good 
housing and food, and resentful of the lifestyle of high-ranking 
party members who ride In limousines, he said.
The Russian people also are skeptical of their leaders, An­
derson said, adding that last spring he saw acts of defiance to­
ward authority that would have been "unheard of" ten years ago.
The Soviet people are beginning to ask for intellectual chal­
lenges and freedom for more personal growth, he added.
Anderson described the Soviets’ secretive and dosed so­
ciety as a “hermit in a cave," and people can only guess what 
really goes on Inside. But since the hermit Is dangerously armed 
with nuclear weapons, he said, he must be drawn out into partici­
pation with the rest of the world.
"Perhaps what we need now — more than wonder weapons 
— is another president with the Instinctive wisdom, common 
sense, m ilitary Insight and decency of Dwight David Eisenhower," 
who Anderson said helped diffuse strong anti-Soviet Union senti­
ment In the 1950s.
Champion may double sewage it dumps in Clark Fork
THE MONTANA K A IM IN
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Freshm an Craig Naugla dem onstrates that his piranha. Vito, Is not vicious. Nonathalass, 
tha University of Montana residence hall director wants to evict V ito from  his room on 
third floor Craig H all. See story page 3. (S taff photo by M artin Horejsl)
What could we do? Why not dump the garbage into 
the Clark Fork River?
That’s what Champion International wants to do with 
its waste. Champion is asking Montana's Water Quality 
Bureau for permission to discharge pulp m ill wastes into 
the river throughout the year.
The m ill produces 16 m illion gallons of waste water 
each day. And Champion officials say they must dump 
the waste — mostly dissolved wood particles, sodium 
salts and other chemicals — Into the river because the 
m ill's normal method of waste disposal is falling.
Tonight the public w ill have a chance to comment on 
Champion’s proposal at 7 in Missoula City Hall, which is 
great. But the meeting has not gotten enough publicity, 
according to some, to inform all people interested in 
(read as alarmed about) the proposal. And, according to 
a story In today's Kaimin, two environmental organiza­
tions and two University of Montana professors are com­
plaining that the time allowed for public comment Is too 
short.
And it is. The proposal would lead to more than 4 
m illion pounds of sludge being dumped into the river a 
year by Champion, according to Jim Carlson of the Mis­
soula City-County Health Department and Ron Erickson, 
director of UM‘s Environmental Studies Department. At 
present, Champion is allowed to dump 2 m illion pounds 
of sludge into the river. This is the only chance we will get 
to say how we feel if the Water Quality Bureau, which al­
ready has given a prelim inary recommendation to the 
plan, and Champion get their way.
The environmental effects of Champion's dumping 
sludge into the river is not absolutely known. More time 
should be given to study what the carnage might be if it 
does.
There w ill be no quallty-of-Montana-llfe-don’t-de- 
grade-Montana’s-beauty babbling in this editorial. We’ve 
heard it before and we know that it's important. The only 
way a sober, sensible decision can be made is to give the 
public more time to comment and scientists more time to 
study what effects w ill be. The only way to get more time 
for comment and study is to go to the hearing tonight 
and tell Water Quality Bureau officials to wait on their de­
cision.
—Mark Grove
WEATHER OR NOT
Letters
Have a clue/ Paul
Editor: I am not sure If staff 
letters are welcome in a stu­
dent publication, but 1 feel 
compelled to respond to a let­
ter authored by Paul T. Clark 
(Friday, November 4,1983).
The Performing Arts Center 
has been planned for a very 
long time and is sorely needed. 
I would suppose that the Busi­
ness Administration Building is 
also inadequate with the in­
crease of enrollment over the 
past few years. Also, my sym­
pathy goes out to the faculty, 
staff and students who must 
endure a great deal of noise 
during construction.
I must speak to the real harm 
of labeling and stereotyping of 
people by their choice of ca­
reer goals. I feel quite certain 
the m ajority of the people in 
the Business School would not 
like their image reflected in Mr. 
Clark. The slurs and innuendos 
are out of place by a college 
senior, and I must only con­
clude that he is going to re­
ceive a degree, not an educa­
tion.
As the leading Liberal Arts 
institution In the State of Mon­
tana, the University must sup­
ply a well-rounded education 
for ail the disciplines represen­
ted. Otherwise, this campus 
would turn in to a technical 
training facility, grinding out 
people with a "trade.’’ As I un­
derstand it, that is not our mis­
sion.
I am not an artist, in fact I 
suppose  I am b u s in e ss- 
oriented, but it is my hope that 
this University would expose 
people to a variety of experi­
ences and life styles. I find it 
sad that anyone could spend 
four years in this atmosphere 
and not have any more toler­
ance than Mr. Clark seems to 
have acquired.
The students I know in the 
School of Fine Arts are not 
here In the expectatibn that 
they w ill be.making $50,000 a 
year five years after they grad­
uate. They are here because 
they have a talent and sensitiv­
ity they wish to share with the 
rest of the world. They know 
their life w ill be d ifficu lt and 
that they may have to work at 
another job to support their 
creativity, but they are driven to 
evoke though tfu ln ess and 
bring pleasure to other people 
who do not share their talents.
If the University were in the 
business of supporting only 
programs that "...are, there­
fore, more employable." what a 
sterile place this would be.
It Is all right to be employable 
and pursue a degree In busi­
ness. It is all right to want to be 
employable In your field. It 1$ 
all right to pursue a career in 
the arts, if that Is your persua-
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sion. To insinuate that these 
people are ail eccentric, mal­
adjusted, or not worthy of de­
cent space to do their work, is 
not admirable in a graduating 
senior, and I feel certain has 
not done his School any great 
favor. Tolerance and reason 
are marks of an educated per­
son.
Rhea Blanchard 
Administrative Secretary
Editor: Paul T. Clark resem­
bles this ?&!$) in a classroom 
assignment for a certain argu* 
mentive class. It's how to re­
spond to a(n) !$)?& who makes 
an ignorant statement against 
your occupation and "why we 
don’t need art or artists.”  Well 
I’m not gonna suggest that 
"Q ld Paul" — as the people of 
the department call him — is 
this ?&)$!. It would be unfair to 
take a cheap shot R ight Paul? 
You see, Paul would never do 
this because he is a "noble 
person." it would have been 
better “Old Paul" If you had 
"le ft well enough alone.”  Let 
me see now, you're a Senior so 
you won’t be around next year, 
right? (Ah, another national 
holiday.) Arid here’s an option 
fo r Paul to  “ righ t these in­
justices." We could call It -  get 
this -  "The Paul T. Clark Me­
m orial" (catchy, isn't It?). Yes 
Paul, you're gonna get your 
own building — a giant urinal, 
if you w ill.
So Paul T. Clark, this is not a 
response to the business de­
partment, nor to any of the stu­
dents that attend it. No, Paul, 
this Is a response to that !(?&$ 
who makes an ignorant state­
ment. I’m just saying, don’t 
take it personally Paul T. Clark. 
Everyone respects your opln- 
Ion Paul, but nobody takes It 
seriously.
Inciden ta lly , Paul can be 
won nightly, In drag, at a store 
near you.
Donald J. Mogstad 
Senior, Drama-Ed.
Editor: Picture If you w ill, 
Paul Clark’s utopia: masses of 
individuals in grey three-piece 
business suits, accountants, 
running amok over the entire 
world. Discussing their latest 
debits and credits and doing 
co s t b e n e fit a n a lys is  on 
whether or not to produce yet 
another bean counter. Face It 
Paul, within two weeks the en­
tire population would die of 
boredom.
I read Mr. Clark’s letter In the 
Kaimin Friday and was horri­
fied. My initia l reaction was; 
"th is has got to be a Joker Un­
fortunately If It was, I never got 
the punchline.
There were many items in
M r. C lark’s letter which startled 
m e, to say the least
(1 ) The building "will be of It-  
tie or no benefit to the majority 
of students attending U of M.” 
It Is my understanding that the 
new  b u ild in g  w ill house a 
theatre, KUFM studios. TV pro­
duction studios, and other fa­
cilities. Believe It or not but 
every once in a while, even 
business students go to a con­
cert or a b a lle t Look around 
vou, M r. C lark, maybe the per­
son sitting next to you In audit­
ing is an avid KUFM listener 
(closet listener that is). Maybe 
top-flight video production fa­
cilities are what is needed to 
establish a Public Broadcasting 
Station in this area. Now do 
you understand? Not only will 
ALL U of M students benefit 
but so will the entire commu­
nity and much of western Mon­
tana.
(2 ) I feel you are looking at 
the entire situation from the 
wrong angle. The construction 
so dose to the business build­
ing is not a “slap in the face" 
but a real world teaching aid. 
Right outside the window we 
are able to watch the construc­
tion of an asset Think of all the 
costs which are comprising the 
book value of that asset. Think 
of the depreciation the Univer­
sity w ill be able to write off. 
Think of the tax implications. 
It’s wonderful!! (3) "Let’s exam­
ine reality." Reality IS "grown 
men in pink tutus." Account­
ants are em ployable because 
the men In pink tutus and the 
poetry readers need them to 
do their bookwork and tax re­
turns. The bottom line is not 
necessarily who is more readily 
em ployable but who society 
would m ore readily see in the 
unem ployment lines.
(4 ) The disruptions to busi­
ness c lasses have been a 
strain on everyone. Every time 
a person must get up to dose a 
window to shut out the noise, 
professors lose their train of 
thought, students lose their 
concentration, utter chaos! Yes 
the business professors 
deserve a raise for the "puni­
tive dam ages" they have suf­
fered. But then again, you tout 
the em ployability of business 
m ajors, maybe the professors 
should take a few of these 
readily available Jobs which are 
so vital to society. Not only will 
they get a considerable raise 
but they will also get away from 
the noise and distractions.
(5) "W e bite" - 1 don’t know 
about everyone else but I use a 
bit m ore discretion In deciding 
who I’m going to bite, and gen­
erally there is mutual consent!! 
C am ille Blom m er
Senior, Business Administra­
tion
Opinions
Make Champion w ait
Imagine that the Missoula garbage men go on strike. 
Imagine that they are on strike a long time. Garbage 
cans, dumpsters, people's houses are overflowing with 
coffee grounds, greasy paper towels, moldy casseroles, 
and rotten orange peels. Even the scrappers forsake gar­
bage rummaging because of the stench.
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Dormitory student fishing for solution to piranha problem
Eric Troyer
Ktlnrin Contributing Atportv
A dispute about Craig Naug- 
le's piranha has him fishing for 
a solution. Naugle, a freshman 
8t the University of Montana, 
keeps Vito, the seven-inch, 
red-breasted piranha, In his 
room at Craig Hall. But Ron 
Brunell, director of UM Resi­
dence Halls, said Naugle must 
remove the piranha from the 
grounds by the end of the 
quarter because it is a potential
hazard.
Naugle contends that the pi­
ranha, which he has owned for 
two years, is not a potential 
hazard. ■
“ It's just another tropical fish 
that we feed goldfish to," he 
said. Vito eats two fish every 
two to three days.
Naugle, who has owned other 
piranhas, said piranhas w ill 
only attack when cornered. 
People often think piranhas— 
one of the most intelligent
freshwater fishes—are danger­
ous because of the way they 
are portrayed In m ovies, 
Naugle said. Although a sole 
piranha can be aggressive, 
they tend to be more so when 
In schools.
It's unfair for Brunell to call 
piranhas a hazard when he 
doesn't "know anything about 
them," Naugle said. "The least 
he could do is look at the 
thing."
According to Brunell, about
three years ago a student had 
a piranha in his room and was 
nipped by i t
The university policy, as out­
lined In the Residence Halls 
Handbook, is to prohibit 
pets. Brunell said he has “held 
hard and fast”  to that policy, 
but aquariums are allowed 
with pets that do not present a 
potential hazard.
"I tried to use some reason” 
with aquariums. Brunell said.
" I ll bet there are 10 or 20 
aquariums" In the residence 
hails.
In the past, students have 
had other unacceptable pets In 
aquariums, such as boa con­
strictors and tarantulas, and 
had to remove them, Brunell 
said.
See "Piranha," page 7.
Chinese professor discusses contrasts 
between American and Chinese colleges
ASUM Programming 
WELCOMES
By Dan Dzuranin
Ktlmln ContrfM bg Rtporfrr 5
Because getting into college ii 
is extremely difficult in China, tl 
education is highly valued c 
there, according to Ql Wen- tl 
tong, a professor at the Univer­
sity of Beijing (Peking) and a s 
visiting geology professor at 
the University of Montana.
Only about 5 percent of ap­
p lica n ts  are accepted to  
China’s few colleges, which 
provide free room and board, 
tuition and medical care, Qi 
said. Parents and teachers In 
China urge the young to study 
hard because so few openings 
exist at Chinese universities.
Ql (pronounced she) Is in 
Missoula to study North Ameri­
can and southern Chinese fos­
sil corals with George Stanley, 
a UM associate geology pro­
fessor. Qi w ill leave in Decem­
ber to conduct research in 
Canada. But during his two 
months at UM, he has ob­
served many differences be- : 
tween Chinese and American 
students.
For example, Chinese college 
students seem to have less lei- i 
sure time than American stu- I 
dents, Ql said. However, sports 
and recreational opportunities 
are sim ilar to those in America, 
he added.
Chinese students "are eager 
to learn," he said, "and one 
time, eager students broke a 
door to get into the library."
American schools also use 
more equipment, and espe­
cially computers, than the Chi­
nese, he said. Although he 
■ used a computer for work for 
his thesis, such a practice Is 
not common, he pointed out.
In China, Qi continued, the 
classroom atmosphere Is more 
form al than in this country: 
"Students don't ask questions 
until after class. Students are 
taught to listen to the teacher 
carefully.”
Another difference Ql noted 
is that Chinese students live 
with their families while Ameri­
can students "seem to like their 
independence." In China, even 
students who are married and 
have children often stay with 
their parents, he said.
Classroom teaching also is 
quite different, Qi observed.
Seminars are not common in 
China. “Students usually reflect
the opinions of the tutor," he 
said. Qi believes that the sem­
inar is a good form of educa­
ion because it encourages stu­
dents to develop and express 
their own opinions.
Qi also has found the life ­
tyles of professors and stu­
dents in the United States and 
China dissim ilar. For example, 
Chinese professors do not so­
cialize as much as American 
teachers, he said. While in Mis­
soula, Qi has enjoyed going to 
many parties, dinners and cas­
ual meetings—all rare in China.
Talent Contest Finals 
Tonite!
$150 GRAND PRIZE
Winners determined by audience response so, 
come on in and cheer on your friends!
Thursday Nite Only“The Am oeba”  with Paul K elley
M S S M s i
w, front st., missoula, mt.
UM Jazz Band 
Fall Conceit
Tickets Available At The Door 
Gen. Public $1.00 Students Free 
Saturday, Nov. 12,1983 
University Theatre 8pm
Sponsored By ASUM Programming
3 For Thursday
3 fori
Well Drinks St Drafts 
910
Plus the Legendary
^ J o h n  Colter Band
f f j u m
( W r m
NOT JUST A BAR . . .  IT'S A PARTY! 
IkH i'M ou'n-l "inter the Acapulco
BOB
WORKSHOP
Defeat of home-rule charter mystifies supporter
By Deanna R ider creased 6*9 percent.
Kiimin contributing R*port* Unofficial results show that
The hom e-ru le ch a rte r's  city residents voted almost 2- 
overwhelming defeat by city to-1 against the charter, with 
residents is "absolutely mystlf- county residents rejecting it by 
Ing," the chairman of the Mis- a margin of more than 8-to-1. 
soula County Citizens for Bet- Only 17 of Missoula county's 75 
ter Government said yesterday, precincts passed the charter.
Dr. Leonard Brewer said he Totals w ill not be official until 
had expected strong support after a canvas of the votes by 
from city residents If only be- county officials on Thursday, 
cause their tax bills would have Brewer blamed the charter’s 
gone down under the charter’s demise on a lawsuit brought by 
provisions. Consolidation of the Missoula County Freehol- 
local goverment would have ders Association, which almost 
lowered city tax bills by about 9 kept the charter off Tuesday's 
percent, supporters said, while ballot. He said only two weeks 
county taxes would have In- of campaigning were left after
the court battle, making It "v ir­
tually Im possible" to reach 
most voters.
Brewer also said the Citizens 
for Better Government did not 
do a good job of explaining the 
charter to voters. "People in­
volved In this issue became so 
fam iliar with the charter that It 
was hard for them to realize
that many other people didn't 
understand it and didn't really 
care," he said.
Freeholders Association 
Chairman Vera Cahoon said 
that the vote should spell the 
end for consolidation efforts In 
Missoula. "How many times do 
the voters have to say they 
don't want It?" she asked.
Voters turned down a similar 
effort In 1976.
Cahoon denied th a t her 
group’s lawsuit was the reason 
for the defeat. “We were debat­
ing and discussing the charter 
for two years before it went on 
the ballot," she said. "I guess If 
you lose you have to make ex­
cuses."
ASUM city council representative quits
By Pam Newborn
Report*
Central Board last night re­
ceived the resignation of Dan 
Hallsten, ASUM representative 
to the Missoula City Council.
In an open letter to CB and 
the council, Hallsten said his 
em ploym ent co n flic ts  w ith 
council meetings, making it im­
possible for him to attend.
The ASUM representative 
acts as a liaison between the 
two groups. He or she reports 
to ASUM actions taken by the 
council which may be of Inter­
est to University of Montana 
students.
Hallsten was not available for 
comment last night.
"We're going to miss Dan," 
said David Bollnger, ASUM
See the last three films of the Fall Film Series lor only 
$2.00. Tickets available at UC Bookstore.
president. "He's been an in­
tegral part of ASUM/'
Paula Jelllson, ASUM vice 
president, announced the posi­
tion Is open for applications. 
Interested stduents can go to 
the ASUM office for more Infor­
mation. No deadline for ap­
plications has been set.
In other business, CB dis­
cussed the formation of a com­
mittee to consider adjustments 
on the Field House roof.
Under consideration Is a plan 
to adjust the roof, so heavy 
equipment could be hung from 
it during events such as con­
certs and rodeos. The present 
roof is not built to stand the 
strain of such equipment 
"We are losing a consider­
able amount of money from 
groups that w ill not play here," 
Bollnger said, because the 
heavy concert equipment many 
groups use cannot be hung in 
the Field House.
CB is expected to discuss the 
plan further at a future meet­
ing.
CB also discussed the up- 
See "CB," page 5.
GRIZZLY BASKETBALL '83'84 
Starts Early!Friday, Mov. 11th8:30 P.N. Adams Field House
G R IZZLIES
host
Club Sirio Brazil
from Sao Paulo, Brazil
This team has 5 players from the Brazilian Olympic team.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW
All Seats General Admission
$3.00 Adult $2.00 Children
fteld House Ticket Office 243*4051
MARY WARNER
November 4 - December 3,1983 
Opening November 4 ,7 -9  p.m.
BRUNSWICK GALLERY
223 Railroad - Post Office Box 9107 
Missoula. Montana 59607 • Phone 549-5518
GALLERY HOURS:
Thursday-Friday. 4 to 8 p.m. Saturday 1 to 5 p.m.
$25 OFF OR 50% OFF
Frames, Which Ever Is Greater 
Over 2,000 Frames In Stock
Select Your Own Frame 
Expires Nov. 3 1 ,1 9 8 3  
Use Your Sears Charge Card
OPTICAL
DEPARTM ENT
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Are You 
Confused?
You don’ t really know 
where to *o  in town 
fo r a meal, fo r books, 
fo r groceries, enter­
tainment, travel info, 
shoes, booze, hard­
ware, hair care, eye 
c a r e . . . I f  you care to 
know, read the
KAIMIN
Tell our advertisers you 
read about them here. . .  in
m  K A IM IN
ASUM
Programming
Presents
SUNOAY. NOVEMBER 13th 
8:00 P.M. AT THE UCB
Sears
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
Fine Arts
"IWomen o f the West" tells the other half o f history
By Julie Sullivan
KtimhContributfng to p e r*
The lives of six women who 
lived In the western United 
States from 1850-1905 are the 
subject of playwright-actress 
Deborah Blanche’s one-woman 
show "Women of the West.”
The six western women por­
trayed In the play are from 
every part of American society 
—white, black, Hispanic, mar­
ried, single, old. young, virtu­
ous and unscrupulous—all real 
persons who shared common 
strugg les In a tim e when 
women had little  say about 
their lives.
Blanche, 39, performed the 
show for 115 people Wednes­
day night in the University Cen­
ter Mount Sentinel Room.
In an interview Wednesday 
afternoon, Blanche said 
"Women of the West" Is about 
women's concerns and experi­
ences In settling the West and 
their long struggle for the right 
to vote.
"The influence these women 
had on the settlement of the 
West is amazing," Blanche said. 
"A n d  we, as the  c u rre n t 
■women of the West,' must look 
back and see how women’s 
rights ail over the country were
CB------------
Continued from page 4.
com ing ASUM Leadership 
Workshop, scheduled from 9 
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Saturday in 
Liberal Arts 202.
The workshop is open to all 
students and is free. Those in­
terested should call the ASUM 
office at 243-2451 for reserva­
tions. The agenda for the work­
shop is as follows:
•9-10 a.m.—Team Building. 
•10:15-11:30 a.m.—"How to 
Become an Outgoing Group 
MembeiV' by Marshall Prisbell, 
assistant professor, Interperso­
nal Communications.
•1 -2  p.m.—"P ublicity and 
Promotion," Victor Gotesman, 
ASUM Programming Manager.
affected by these women."
She added that in the late 
1800s, "it was easier for West­
ern women to enter into and 
excel in the fields of medicine, 
law and business than for the 
Eastern woman who was sub­
ject to much stricter social con­
straints." Consequently, west­
ern women were always lead­
ers in the struggle for women's 
rights, and continue to be lead­
ers even today.
"Women have got to start de­
manding that both sides of his­
tory be taught In schools," said 
Blanche, because too many 
women have been overlooked.
She cited Abigail Scott Dunl- 
way as an example of this.
Dunlway, a schoolteacher, 
farm wife, newspaper editor 
and long tim e  su ffra g e tte , 
greatly furthered the cause of 
women's rights In the West. For 
this reason, Blanche portrays 
Dunlway as the narrator of 
“Women of the West."
Blanche, of Corrales, New 
Mexico,first started working on 
the play In 1979. Grants from 
the National Endowment for 
the Arts and the New Mexico 
Arts Division allowed her to 
concentrate all her time on the 
p la y . B la n c h e  s a id  she
researched the women’s lives 
by " looking for a moment in 
each of their lives" which she 
could "wrap In Information and 
mold Into one story."
She did most of her research 
In the library, although she did 
meet the son of one of her 
characters, whom she inter­
viewed for the play.
Blanche said she has done 
several revisions of the play, 
but this was "her best show 
yet." She said she is currently 
on a 30-dty tour with "Women 
of the W est"
•2:15-3 p.m.—"We Have a 
Speaker, Where's the Audi­
ence?? Keith Glaes, Campus 
Recreation and Greg Gullick- 
son, ASUM business manager.
•3:15-4:15 p.m.—"Leader­
ship Assessment and Strate­
gies," Paula Jelll8on, ASUM 
vice president and Carlos 
Pedraza. CB member.
•4:15-4:45 p.m.—Panel dis­
cussion and wrap-up.
JA Z Z  T O N I G H T -  ONLY JA Z Z  IN TOWN 
At Mary’s — FINOITI — Upstairs From
‘Gorky’s
Jazz Guys Drums. Guitar, Clarinet. Saxophone 
121 W. Main Missoula
O P E N  24 H O U R S!
Join Ole’s 
9 Coffee ClubBuy a 99$ Traveler Mug and G et Your 1st Cup of Coffee FREE!Every Morning! 
624 E. BROADWAY 
SANDWICHES TO GO ^  ORANGE
• ICE COLD BEER
• SELF-SERVE GAS
• FRESH DELI
Peace Corps
The toughest job youll ever kwe.
DAN MOUDREE
243-2839 SC Room 460
HOURS: M.W 9-12 T, Th 9-1 F 9-2
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WHY PAY MORE?
LEVIS
Shrink To Fits 
Boot Cuts 
Straight Legs
* 13“
The Ski Rack -  NOW OPEN
Complete X-C Packages
S R Q 9 5
Starting U  w
Telemark Sleeper 
Edsbyn T-Mark Ski
* 65° °
Reg. SI40.00
PILE JACKETS 
J3495 ■ $4995 J5°° OFF
ARMY-NAVY ECONOMY STORE
Mon.-Sat 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. -  Downtown at 322 N. Higgins -  543-3362
lost and found
FOUND: PAUL T. C ltfV i toting oy* mult.
» l
LOST: PAUL T. Ctodft totoftnco. 2S-t
FOUNO.PAULT C to tflM u —M to u ttM ttf* 
(woo «t tho conMuctton silo of tho now 
Performing ArtsHedto-ToHuWn Building.
25-1
FOUNO GREEN North Faco d»y pock 245  
2962 Of 728-6506.___________________ 244
LOST: SMALL N M *r boodtd bog wflh bmdsd 
jtrsp.HiLAOfMuslcBW g Plooso return to LA 
101 or CM 721-6184 m i  All my N) Is in M 
SontwswM HAM  IrmptocobM 24-4
FOUND: BICYCLE, blue. mUo. Call «nd 
dCJCribO. S454S57.  254
LOST: LADIES’ Ttotx wrtttwatch 11/7 1.00 
between tho Forestry Bldg and Pturm -Piych 
PIm m  return to Phsrmocy ottco or CM 243- 
2763 Rwsrd.______________________ 24-4
LOST:QOLDring InCraig/DuniwiyCourtyard. 
Aw ard. CM  Robyn at 243-4338 or lotvo at 
CrotgwalndaM____________________ 234
FOUNO ON campua -  Common Sanaa by 
Thomas Pams. Cad 728-3854II you would Ilia  
your book batt.____________________ 23-4
LOST: LANES' tong-try* raincoat Gray wth 
knit coaar and cutis Loot October is at Ortz 
game. Phono 721-1692 or 721-0645. Ask lor 
Kay. 2 W
LOST. STOLEN or whaltvor My Vaurnol 
sungiassas. Last scan m w^ghiroom Oct 28. 
Aw ard' Korty. 243-5095._____________0 -4
LOST: TINA’S stitchos. Watch where y o tfr. 
walking Irom now on, Johnoord_______ 23-4
LOST: NURSING School pin. Whito Cross 
Hotpnal School o4 Nursing. CoAwbua. Ohio. 
On back *CAB M ‘  Goto and whito. Reward 
243-2122 or $42-0195________________ » 4
FOUND CAMERA, by G rtlG roc CM  7284702 
____________________ 22-4
FOUNO SMALL gotoootored key. In front of 
Jaanaaa Rankin, near b *o  rack. CM  Chris at 
545-7306. 284
personals
EVERYONE' GET your Paul T. Ctark anU- 
human mask comploto with tunnal naton 
glasses and Swastika awn bond_______ 252
KAIMIN ClASSIFIEOS 
$60 par lino-1 s t  day.
$36 par Una-avaryconaocueraday altar tho 
1st Insertion 
Swords par lino.
Cash In advance or at time of placement. 
Transportation and tool and la n d  ads tree 
J208_____________________________ 531
SKYDIVE' $1600. U Of M SeverDp SkydNars 
*FM  Spader TONIGHTI 6 30 p m . LA 103 
This la our last class o l the soasonl Don't Mas 
j t l________________________________ 25-1
JIMMER TOO bod you waranY home whan U ta 
a ile d  So w han it be. bllndnoss or castration? 
S in g  you ueo your ayes, keep ’em 251
HEY U L  only 1 ) more days K  you gal your 
HANDS back. {Your tog loo*) OLEI 251
SKI GRAND Targhaa Nov 2517. 4 nights 
lodging and transportation. Cost $77 
members, $82 nonmombors. For more Inter- 
madon contact U C 164 or 2456072. 252
ROCKY: I know rvagot woman m ay  aparkmant 
M  tho time, but don't you think its  rude 10 CM 
and ask lor Michelle Beetoea. she was In tie
shower.___________________________ 251
WANT TO bo involved? MontPIRG has one 
position open on thotr Board of Directors. 
Applications can bo picked upsttheollico.729 
Keith, and are duo by 600 p m . Nov. 11. For 
more Into cM  721-6040______________252
ROCKY: I know you’re tough, but dto you rsaPy 
have to play high school football with a 
mushroom cloud from a nuclei/ bomb on your 
helmet? Evan Sports Nuoiratod thinks its  
stupid. 251★  SILVER BULLET ★
World Famous Coors LightRACING TURTLE
HOMEMADE FIXE FOODS WHERE 
Q TAU IY COUNTS
NEW ITEM!Bagel and Cream Cheese.... $1.00 Plus Topping.......................$1.75
Seven different types of bagels and 
nine topping to choose from
SOUP 50$ —  A fter 6:00 p.m .
Southgate Mall and Libby, MT
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, PAM I LOVE YOU -6 L A
__________________________________ 251
MARTIN LUTHER. HAPPY 500th 252
TNTEUJGENCE. CREATIVITY «nd Sdence’  
special lecture by Chemstiy Pro*. Walter Hill In 
FJ06 at noon Friday, Nov. 11. Everyone 
welcome, (tea.______________________24-3
OEAR COMMROOS. sorry lor the earty depar­
ture Ust spring, had to meet soma dudes in 
Menco See ya soon. 8 w h i_________ 24-2
SUPPORT GROUP tor those beleaguered by 
Christian. Jewish. Islamic, and other 
monotheistic w its -th e  Unton o( Pagans and 
Pantheists. Meetings maty Tuesdayat430.in 
LA 372. CM  Jared or Ariadne, codirectors, at 
721-9970 after 5 p.m. 24-2
TENSION, HEAOACHE. nervousness? L arn  to 
relax etfect/vety wnh btototdock techniques 
Student rites introductory session free. Barry 
Johnson. 1207 Mount 721-1774 242
WM AN mdMdual or Siam turkey in the 
Men’s/Women’s Intramural Turkey R eal Sign 
up at W C 109 by noon Nov. 10. Race at 4:15 
p m. Nov 10. For more information cM  245  
2902______________________________253
INTRAMURAL SWIM Meat Thursday. Nov. 10. 
8:30 p m. Sgn up at WC 109 by noon. Nov. 10 
For more inlormaMn call 2452602. 253
takes on all comers— Thursday, Nov. 10 —
Bring your own turtle and take on 
Silver Bullet!75e COORS LIGHT
Trophy to be awarded -  MUSIC BY THE ‘SNEAKS’ -
LO U NG E •  2200 STEPH EN S •  543-7500
KING OF 
COPIES
kinko'i coptei
Bookstore
U n ive rs ity  C e n te r U  of M C a m p u s
M isstxjla, M ontana 99800 (4 0 8 )2 4 3 -4 9 2 1
W ere pulling
Fall Quarter 
Textbooks
beginning
MON.,NOV. 14
Do you feel at times 
like your business or 
organization is 
stranded on a 
deserted island? That 
nobody knows 
you’re out there?
W ell, don ’t send a message in a 
b o t t l e . . .  advertise in the  
KAIMIN. W e print 6,000newspapers 
4 times a week and you can be sure our
ADS
GET
RESULTS!
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Kaimin Classifieds
i w
Call the 
KAIMIN 
at243-4301 
for more 
information
HEY PAUL © ark. pooplo Hke you w ont in 
demand, they're in jail*______________ 25-2
U O f M Family Housing Youth Soccor Program 
-  U of M students' children, grades one 
through eight welcome -  tree Program held 
on weekends AppUca:)onsdoe5p.m..Nov. IS . 
Oct appkcatlone et W C 100. Fanfty Housing 
Office, o<3ffl Craighead Fdr mote information 
,ca» OaSOra, $43-6097._______________ 224
TROUBLED? LONELY? For private, conltden- 
tial listening come to the Student W aft-In, 
Southeast Enhance Student Health Service 
Building. Weekdays 8 a.m .-6 p.m.. also open 
ovary evening. 7-11 p m  as stating la avftftbfe 
0-32
help wanted
THREE YEAR old Jason needs volunteers tor 
rehabilitation therapy. No experience 
necessary, just transportation. Cell his 
parents. Ruth or Gary, at 549-7622. 254
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer/yeer round Eu­
rope. $, Amer.. Australia. Asia A l holds $500- 
$1200 monthly. Sightseeing. Free mto. Write 
UC. Box S2-MT2, Corona Del Mar. California 
92625. 24-10
services
NAOMI LEV, licensed masseuse. Lite Develop- 
m int Center. By appointment. 721-1774. 
_  ' " _______________  25-1
G UITAR REPAIR -  AH phases o f 
Acousbe/Electric. Cleanest, beat repair 
anywhere, cheaper rates C l  549-2206. 234
RESEARCH PAPERS! 306-pege catalog. 15,278 
topical A n * $2.00. RESEARCH, 11322 Idaho. 
«208M, Lea Angeles 90025. (213) 4774221  
1-27
typing__________
TYPING $1.00 page. 721-5928 19-16
SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
We apeoekn in Student Typing 
_________ 251-3828 end 251-3804 8-34
Piranha—
C ontinued from  page 3. 
Brunell said another reason 
the fish must be removed is 
because Naugle has been 
holding bets on how long it 
would take the piranha to eat a 
goldfish. Betting la against uni­
versity policy.
Naugle said he is  in a bind 
because there Is no longer a 
place where he can keep the 
piranha without it becoming a 
nuisance to his parents.
Naugle has filed a complaint 
with the ASUM student com­
plaint officer In an attempt to 
fight Brunell's order.
Today
Event*
•T h * University f t  Montane pharmacy school 
M l host tho Region 7 Student American p,-.k - 
® *C M cft Aseodftton midyear mesong today 
•rough Saturday.
•Famous ArtMa Print Saia In ths Untvaralty 
Cantar Mall al 6 a.m.
•The new chaYwoman ol the North wear Coed- 
Son (or Alternative* to Pasdddaa will give an 
informal talk on posodda issues In N  North­
west For more information ca l the Student Ac­
tion Center at 243-5897.
Lecture*
•'T h e Physical Effects of •  Nuclear Explosion.' 
by UM Chemistry ProNasor Wayne Van Meier, 
f t  the Science Buidftg. room 384. at noon. The 
ftdure la sponaorad by Sigma XI.
•"A  Recursion Excursion.* by Oregon State 
Udvsrslty Proftaser Margaret Moore, f t  the 
Meftemeecs Building, room 104. at 4 p.m 
C dfte, im  and treats wft be eerved at 330  
PJSL «
•"Journal Keeping lor Personal Growth,* spon­
sored by the Womsn'e Resource Center. In the 
UC. room 11*. et 7 p m
Sides
**Whas about the Russian*?’  by UM Botany 
Pfoftsaor Meyer Cheesln, m the UC Lounge at 
730 p.m. Chessln wft narrate a sl'de-and- 
music show about Ns recent Fulbrighl-epon- 
•ered trip to the Soviet Union.
Jobe
•Accounting mayors (bachelor's and master's): 
One senior accountant and several staff ac­
countant positions are vacant at Hamilton m s - 
fc tt and Co., Great Fads. Sign up lor an Inter- 
* • *  d  the placement counter ol the lodge, 
room 148.
•A l majors: The U J . Air Force la receding for 
Ptoft and navigators. Sign up lor an Interview 
f t  the placement counter f t  the Career Ser­
vices Oftce In fte  lodge, room MS.
THESIS TYPING SERVICE. 548-7888. 5-35
RESUMES. APPS. LETTERS. lerwVprfteeeionel 
papers, selected theses. LYNN. 5488074.
______________________________ 1-40
IBM TYPING, experienced, convenient. 543- 
7010. _______  22-4
transportation
NEEO A ride to Seattle? Thun.. lOfti. returning 
Sun, 13ti. Cad 721-8538.____________25-4
RIDE NEEOED to Seat?* or Bollingham. Will 
share gas and driving. Call 243-4479. 254
RIDE NEEOCO to Bozeman. Having Nov. 11 and 
returning Nov. 13. W ill share expenses. Please 
call 5488700, ___________________ 25-4
NEEDED: RIDE lo  Seattle for Thanksgiving I 
am w iling lo  buy your gas and help drive. 
Please call Jay, 243-2529.____________234
RIOE NEEDED lo  Portland. OR for Thanksgiv­
ing Call Denise f t  5438668 or 721-0632 
________________________ 234
RIDERS NEEDED lo  Boieman Nov. llth ; 
returning Sun the 13th. CaB Richard: 728-
J » i _____________________________ 234
RK)£ NEEOEO to Boieman. Leave Friday, Nov 
11 and return Sunday, Nov. 13. W ill share 
expense* C ftt 4270  234
RlOERS NEEOEO lo Minneapolis or points In 
between for Thanksgiving leave afternoon 
11/22. return on tt/2 7 . C a l 543-3807 234
RIDE NEEDED to Seattle Turn, or Wed f t  
Thankigving weak and returning Sun. W ill 
there coat and driving. Call Jsnlo. 2434388.
224
for ta le
PAIR OF BOSE 301 loudspokkors. leas than 
year otd. transftrabia five-year warranty, new 
condition. Soli tor $2OQ/pr. Phone 2434128.
__________________________________25-2
CHAINSAW 451 Vomarad 24’  bar. $150 549- 
0488 or 5485406 after 5 pm._________ 24-3
FOR SALE: Sm tt-Corona electric typewriter. 
$100. Caff 728-7118,_________________234
CAPEHART STEREO. AM/FMTMPX 8-track and 
Iwo speakers. G raft tor dorm, sounds good 
$5000.5438371, _______________
TRS80 MODEL ll.less  than 1 yr. otoL 8‘  drive. 
TRS-OOS/BasIc. CP/M, $1500 721-2184,9to 
5; 728-6486 eve 22-5
FRINGED SCAnER RUGS. $275. $298 
Goiturdt Floors, 1368 W, Broadway. 18-12
SMALL CARPET remnants up to 80% Off. 
Carpet samples 36c. 85c. $1.50. Gerhard! 
Floors. 1368 W. Broadway. 16-20
for rent
ROOMS — $115 and $120. Four blocks lo  
University. Share bath and kitchen. 5487380 
________________________ 234
roommates needed
ROOMIE NEEOCO tor Irg 3-bdrm. ap t. near 
UM S lio ♦ 1 /3  elec. 5488411 or 721-6135 
eves 25-2
automotive
1978 OATSUN F-10 wagon. 5-speod, $1885 Sea 
at4Q 2S o.6thE .B fti _____________ 25-2
1863 CHEVYPAJ. Rune good $450or baft offer. 
C M  5480488 0(5488408 after SIX). 24-3
instruction
DANCE CLASSES, ELENITA M O W N. Mis­
soula: Wednesday and Saturday, Third Street 
Studio. Pre-danoeBaftft. Character. Modem. 
Jazz. Primitive. Spanish, Oancerttee. Unher- 
tty  crodils available In Character and 
Spanish. 1-777-5956. or after 1 p m . 721- 
1388. 140
pets
TROPICAL FISH LOVERSI Now open -  Fin 
City Aquarium. Tropical fish and supplies you 
can now afford* 1831 S Avo. W. 542-2493.
. ________________  4-30
miscellaneous
CHRISTMAS SH0PP84O7 Coma lo  the 
Presbyterian Holiday Bazaar. Saturday. Nov. 
12.10 am . to 3 p m . 201 S o u * Fifth Street 
West. Luncheon served ft  1130 and 1230. 
Coffee and doughnuts on aatoM dey. 25-2 
PROFESSIONAL TATTOOING, line toe.
freehand, over 500 designs, over 20 coion  
Oregon's Don Tattooing. 7288301. 244
Coke-Coke-Coke
Hours:
11 a.m.*1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m.*2a.m.Fri.&Sat.
Domino’s Pizza Delivers Free
2 FREE Cokes with any pizza
721-7610
South Ave. at Higgins
Coupon Expires: 11-30-83
One coupon per pizza. (Xv (toms cany less Pan $2000 Unfed dtkvwyvM
THURSDAY & SATURDAY AFTER 5 P.M.
Dinner for 2 Only $12.00
Any 2 Combination Dinners and a Split of Wine
Mexican and American Food
130 E. Broadway 728-7092
OPEN: 11 A.M.-9 P.M. Monday-Saturday
UC Program m ing Presents 
A  Slide Presentation and Talk
what About 
The Russians? / /
WithMeyer Chessin,
Professor o f Botany
Thursday November 1 0 ,1 9 8 3  
7:30 PM FTee/Public Invited 
U.C. Lounge
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VITO ’S
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
SILV ER
B U L L E T
35c Coors in Can 
75c Kamakazi 
9 - 1 1 THURS.
NO 
i* COVER TRADING POSTSALOON
93 S T R IPPIZZA
9 TO M IDNIGHT
Price 99c
Id-in. BEEF. PEPPERONL SAUSAGE OR CHEESE 
IN TH E LIBRARY THURSDAY!
HAPPY HOUR 10-11 
5C BEERS 1.25 PITCHERS 
50c HIGHBALLS
IN THE LIBRARY
93 Strip
Wood Stoves*
Continued from page 1.
Health Department to Justice 
Court.
The controversial provision 
to establish strict, low-emission 
standards for a ll new wood 
stoves and fireplaces installed 
In Missoula will not go into ef-
Clark Fork1
Continued from page 1. 
sediment dumped into the 
river daily by the sewage-treat­
ment facility.
KeHy said the m ill already is 
complying with a color-stand­
ard test required in Montana 
but not in several other states.
But. he said, this test is so 
“ stringent" and “ d ifficu lt to 
meet," that when It has been 
met. other tests for pollution 
“automatically fall into line.”
However. Erickson said two 
kinds of standards exist for 
Montana rivers and streams.
One. he said, is based on 
“how clean a stream should 
be." The other determines what 
can be contained In effluent 
discharged in to  a rive r or 
stream, he added.
According to Erickson, Mon­
tana has a relatively dean envi­
ronment. so its standards for 
how dean a stream should 
be are high compared to other 
states. But, he said, the state’s 
standards for the amount or 
type of effluent are not strin­
gent compared to other states.
feet until Aug. 1,1984.
With the delay officials w ill 
have time to examine the find­
ings of an Oregon study on 
stove emissions. Oregon offi­
cials w ill use the information to 
establish pollution-emission 
standards and testing proce­
dures for new wood stoves and 
fireplaces in that state.
The new Missoula regula­
tions call for those same stand­
ards and testing procedures to 
be used as guidelines for de­
veloping Missoula's stove test­
ing and certification process.
C om m issioner Barbara 
Evans, although voting in favor 
of the new woodbumlng regu­
lations, asked that her objec­
tion to this particular provision 
be “duly noted."
In a lengthy statement before 
the vote, Evans said that “gov­
ernment has the duty to control 
the pollution that would come 
out of people’s chimneys but 
does not have the right to dic­
tate the kind of stove or chim­
ney Insert they own."
Under the provision, new 
wood stoves or fireplaces in­
stalled In new or remodeled 
homes must meet the stove 
em ission standards, w hile 
those stoves already in place 
need only meet chimney emis­
sion standards.
In addition to the regulations 
the commissioners attached a 
statement of Intent which gives 
them and the Missoula City
Council final responsibility for 
a llocating money collected 
from fees or fines due to the 
regulations.
The statement also demand­
ed that the rules be implement­
ed to assure the safeguarding 
of citizens constitutional rights. 
The resolution was intended to 
allay fears that Health Depart­
ment officials would be em­
powered to  en te r p riva te  
homes without the owner's per­
mission.
SAVE
with
LOW 
AIR 
FARES
Book N O W  for Christmas Flights
-Roundtrip from Missoulai-\
ATLANTA_____________________ $329.00
BILLING S_____________________ $ 80.00
BO STO N______________________$409.00
C H IC A G O _____________________$329.00
DALLAS_______________________ $279.00
DENVER--------------------------------------$229.00
H O USTO N---------------------------------- $298.00
LAS VEGAS___________________ $229.00
LOS ANGELES----------------------------$279.00
M INNEAPOLIS________________ $279.00
NEW ORLEANS________________ $329.00
NEW YORK____________________$379.00
SAN FRANCISCO______________$229.00
^ ^ W A S H IN G T O N ^ C ™ ĵ ^ ^ ^ M 7 jOO
-  F R E E  IN S U R A N C E -
We provide $200,000 o f flight insurance 
underwritten by Mutual o f Omaha
127 N. HIGGINS 
728-7880 1-800-344-0019
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The Montana Kaimin 
is looking for a
Night Editor
Work 12-15 hours/week. Evenings. 
Must have editing experience.
Pick up applications at 
The Kaimin—J-206.
Deadline November 11,5:00 p.m.
Turn Applications in to Bill Miller, Editor
T H E
B U R N E R S
RHYTHM  & BLUES 
NOVEMBER M l
2 for 1 Drinks 9 *1 1 pm
Tues.-Thurs.
IM  V IS T  MONT
f W i W ?luirli
M lisouu, MONTANA
Thrifty
T r a w l
Bitterroot
M arke t
Corner of 6th  and Higgins 
Open 9 -6  Tuesday thru Saturday
Red Discounts
BURGIE
BEER
$1  .6 9  PACK
BIG SKY 
BACON
7 9 0  ib.
HYBRID
POPCORN
390 ib.
NO OLO M A ID S
SCHAEFER’S
BEER
$3 .3 9  1 2  P A C K
1 0 0 %  N A T U R A L  M E D I U M
CHEDDAR CHEESE
$ 2 .1 9  ,
N A T U R A L
WHEATSWORTH
CRACKERS
9 9 0  box
